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My lDl"enbon relates to control systems, 
and ;particularly to control systems for eon
trolbng the supply of energy to a pr1me 
mover dnvtng an alternrttlng current dyna:. 

1 mo-electnc machme 
In altematmg current systems m wh1ch an 

alternator 1s arranged to be synchromzcd 
with an alternatmg current system to wluch 
It IS to be connected, 1t Is the usual practice 

Ut to control the supply of energy to the pl'lDle 
mo\•er m such a manner that pnor to the 
connection of the alternator to the S)stem, 
the alternator 1s dr1ven at substantially 
S)nChlOnOUS speed SO that It passes slowly 

11 through synchronism and, therefore, can be 
reachly synchroDized with the system After 
the alternator 1s connected to the system. the 
supply of enerp:y to the prime mo\ er 1s then 
mcreased em that the generato1 supphes Its 

l!O share of the load 
One obJect of my InVention 1s to ptovtde 

nn Improved arrangement fot automatically 
1 e~ulatmg the ~:supply of enet~\- to the dnv
mg means for n. gcnerat01 so that the genera-

.!& t01 IS dtiven at such a speed that 1t can be 
.. atel:y and readily connected to an electric 
c1rcmt and so that the ~enerator takes on 1ts 
share of the load after 1t IS connected to the 
electnc C1rcu1t 

30 An othe1 obJect of my mvent10n I& to pro-
vide an. Improved arra.ngement for auto
matically regulating the supply of energy 
to n pume mover wliich drnes ILn a.ltemo.tor, 
so that with the alternator disconnected from 

11 the svstem to which 1t 1s to supply current, 
the alternator l'Uns at such a speed that 1t 
passes t.O slo"'ly through synchroni"m that 
the closm,r of tlie mrcUlt breaker between the 
nlternato1 and the system may be effected 

60 at the proper tune, e1ther manually or anto
maticnllv and so that the su:pply of energy 
to the pume mover IS autematl.catiy mcreased 
to a predetermmed amount after the c1rcult 
bren.ie1 1s closed 

41 My mvent1on wlll be better understood 
fwm the followmg description, taken In con
nectiOn \VIth the o.ccompanymg drawmg the 
&mgle figure of "'h1ch d1a~ram.matically 
sbO\vos a system embodymg my 1nvent.Ion, and 

'50 1ts c;cope will be pOinted out 1n the appended 
rlaims 

:Refer1mg to tbe accompanymg drawing, 1 
represents au alternatmg cur.rent system 

winch 1s supplied by a Bllltltble source dia
grammatically mdicated at 2 3 1s a dyD&JD.o • 
electric plant compnsmg a motor meami 
shown as a prime mover 4 of any suitable type 
driVID~f a generator shown as a.n ~~olternator 5 
wh1ch 1s adapted to be connected to the sys
tem 1 by means of a Circuit breaker 6 It wlll Ill 
be obvious, however1 that any other swtable" 
dnvmg means may be employed for drivmg 
th!_generator 

The supply of energy to the ~Ime mover 
4 may be controlled by an7 suitable_.vern- II 
mg IQ.ealls, examples of which are well known 
1n the art. As shown 1n the drawmg, the gov
ernor mechanism 7 com;pr1ses the well Jaiown 
fly ball governor 8, which works agmnst the 
tepmon of a sprmg 9 In order to vary the 70 
settmg of the governor mechanism 7, means 
are provided for ad]ustmg the tension of 
the sprmg 9 .As showu, th1s means com
prises a screw mechanism 10 which 1s oper
ated by,a reverSible synchromzmg motor 11 71 

For controlling the settm_g of the governor 
mechanism 7 so that the alternator 5, when 
the .c1rcU1t breaker 6 1s open, passes slowly 
through synchronism and so tliat the alter
nato! automatically takes on 1ts sham of the 10 
load when the circUit breaker 6 1S closed, I 
provide two rotatable elements 15 and 16 
whu:h are arranged to be dnven respecbveli 
at spcPds proportional to the frequency of 
the alternator 5 and the system 1 The ar- u 
rangem~nt 1s such1 however, that the elements 
15 and 16 are driven nt the same speed by 
thmr respective dr1vmg means only when the 
frequency of the altematoT li 1s shghtly 
great-er than the frequency of the system eo 
When the frequency of the alternator IS the 
same or less than tne frequency of the s~
temhthe arrangement 1s such that 1t tends 
to c ange the settmg of the governor so as to 
mcrease the supply of energy to the pr1me INI 
mover 

Any su1table means may be proVIded for 
respectively dtlVl·ng the elements 15 and 16 
at speeds proportional to the frequencies of 
the alternator 5 and the system 1 As shown, tao 
the element 15 1s duven by a synchronous 
motor 17 electrtcallv connected to the alter
nato! 5 and the element 16 IS driven by a 
synchronous moto-r 18 electncally connected 
to the systpm 1 Suitable gearmg 19 lS pro- 101 
v1ded between the motor 17 and the element 
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16 and smtable gearmg 20 IS provtded be- for eft!!Cb.n~ the closmg of the mrcu1t breaker 
tween the motor 18 and the element 18 &o that 6 at the demred tune. , 
the two elements liS and 16 are driven at My mvenb.on IS not hmlted to 111t_ plirb.cu
the same ~ by the motoqr 17 and 18 1'8- lar arran~t for electing the closmg of 

I specbvely only when the f1-equency of the the etrcu1t breaker 6, but 1s particularly 'I'll 
alternator 5 exceeds the frequency of the adapted for use m systems m whtch the clos
system 1 a p1-edetemuned :unount. mg of the CircUit tireaker IS elected by an 

The rotatable element 15 Is proVIded wtth automatic P.!lch1'0n1zer Howeve~J 1n orde1 
two spaced contacts 21 and 22 whtch a1e to mmph:fi the diSclosut-e shown, the c1rcutt 

10 ada~ to be engaged by a contact 23 On the breaker 6 has bseJl rroVJded With a clOSJ.Dg '1'1 
rotatable element 16 These contacts are ar- coil 30" the Circuit o whtch IS arra.naed to b8 
i~ 1n anJ' su1table manner, examples of closed oy a manually operated sw1tcli 31 
whiCh are well known m the 1.1 t, so that when The operation of the arran_gement shown 
element 15 1s dnven at a faster speed than the m the drawml1s as follows W1th the J?rime 

u element 16, one of the contacts on the element mover plant m operation and the etreu1t 811 
1& m moved 1nto engagement w1th the con- breaker 6 open, tho contacts 21 and 23 are 1n 
tacts 23 on the element 16 and when the ele- enpgement and the control relay 25 1s Inter
ment 15 IS driven at a slower speed, the other mtttently ener~d to change the settmg of 
contact on the element 16 1s moved mto en- the governor Diechamsm 1 so as to tncrease 

10 gi&geJ!lent w1th contact 23 Contacts 22 and the supply of energy to the prime mover 4 83 
23, when m engagement, eomplete a mrcu1t and tb.ereb;r mcreue Its speed. until the :fnt
through a control rela.y 24, whtch m tum com- quency of the generator 6 exceeds the fre
pletes a. c~rcu1t for tlia synchronizmg motor quency of the 111stem 1 Diore than a pre-
11 so that 1t rotates 1n one dtrecbon, and con- determmed amount. When the frequency of 

11 tacts 21 and 23, when 1n engagement, com- ~e generator 6 does exceed the frequency eo 
plate a mrcu1t through a control r&:ay 25. of tlie system 1 ~ .IJlOre than Bald ~~
which m"turn completes a mrcu1t for t!te syn- mmed amount, t1le element 15 1s driven at a 
chromzmg motor 11 so that 1t I'Otates m the faster~ by the motor 17 than the element 
op~te direcb.on. 18 1s dnven by the motor 18, so that contact 

10 For the purpose of this descr1fbon, 1t will 21 1s moved out of engag&!Dent With contact 13 
be assumed tb.at the direction o rotahon of 23 and contact 22 11 moved mto engagement 
the elements 15 and 1618 s~h that the contacts w1th contact ~'1. wherebJ the control relay 24 
22 and 23 are brought mto engagtm~.ent when IS mtermittenuy .energtzed to ~ the 
the speed of the element 11i exCeeds the speed settmg of the governor mechanism 7 m suclt 

II of the element 18 Therefore, relay 24:, when a manner as to decrease the supply energy of 100 
energmed1 causes the synchrODJzmg motor 11 the J!r1me mover 4: and thereb:r decrease 1fs 
to rotate m a direction to effect a decrease in speea. Therefore, 1t will be observed that, 
the amount of energy snpphed to the pnme mnce the elements 15 and 18 are arranged to 
mover 4, and the relay 25, when -ener11zed, be dnven at the same~ by the1r re~tlve 

"tO causes the motor 11 to rotate m a cbrection to motors only when the frequency of the alter- 101 
elect an mcrease 1n the amount of energy nator 5 exceeds the frequency of ~stem 1 hi 
.-opphed to the pnme mover 4: In order to a predetenm.ned amount, the amount of 
render the Cblltrol ammjlmD.ent 1noperab.v._e energy supp]:red to th_e pnme mover 4 when 
to :mcrease the amount of-energy snpphed to the alternator 5 1s below ~nchronlSm 1s ' 

M the prune 1':;.7er 4 above a predetennmed ~!'&dually mcreasecl so that tlie speed of the 110 
amount, a t sw1tch 26 1s pronded. m the alternator IS 1s Increased until 1t reaches a 
m.rcu1t of the control relay 26 a'lld l8 arranged value shghtly above synchronous speed If 
to be opene(l by the screw mechamsm 10 wllen thp speed of the altern.,tor 6 exceedS 1ts syn-
the governor has a predetermined settmg chronous speed by more than a predeterm1:Ded 

10 Iii Qrder td prevent huntmg, 1t l8 prefer- amount, die contacts 22 and 28 are moved Ill 
able to-complete the c1rcmts tb.rough the con- mto ~gall8JDent With each other so that the 
trol relays 24 and 25 lDtenDlttently nus amount of energy supphed to the pnme 
result may be accomplished Ill any su1table mover 4: 1s decreased to caul!8 the speed of 
Dl&DJlel", examples of whtch are well known the alternator 4: to d~ase toward synchro-

11 in the art. In the arrangentent shown m the nous speed The mherent ~d vanat10n of 121' 
drawmg, ~ result IS obtamed bv arra.ngtn_g the pnme mover 4 ordmanly Will be sufti.c1ent 
tha corrector nng through "Whtch curre!lt 1s to cause the speed of the alternator 5 to ap-
led to the contact 23 so that the ctrcutt J>ronch suffi.Ciently near synchronous speed so 
through the contact 23 lS completed only dur- that the voltages of the aJtemator and the 

• ing a fredetermmed portion of each revolu- svstem pass slowly enough through thmr m- l2J 
bon o the element 18.. - phase condthon to perm1t safe synchroDJzmg 

Su1table means are proVIded wh1ch may be In some cases m practice, however, 1t rna) be 
controlled mther manuallJ or automabcally desu able to provtdo other sutta.ble mean~o tor 
m ~ to predetennmed electn.ca.l con- so controlbng the c1rcmt of the synchromz-

11 dttums of tl\e altQrnator IS and the system 1 mg motor that 1t \\Ill &e energized for a l:IO 
~ ---- . 
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sulicient tJ.me when the contacts 21 and 28 
are moved mto engagement to cause the s~d 
of the alternator to decrease to a value mther 
more nearly equal to svnchronous speed or 

I below synchronous speecL Tins result may 
be accomplished b;r demgnmg the control re
lay 24: so that 1t mamtatns 1ts contacts closed 
for a longer bme after ~t becomes deener~ 
than the relay '25 does, or by des1gnmg the 

JO motor 11 so that 1t rotates faster when 1t 
rotates 1n a du-ect1on to decrease the supply 
of energy to the pnme mover than 1t does 
when 1t rotates 1n a d1rect1on to mcrease the 
supply of enetgy 

16 Therefore, 1t wlll be obt.erved that w1th the 
c1rcu1t breaker 6 open, the settm11 of the 
governor mechaDJsm 7 1s controlled m such a 
manner that the alternator 5 passes slowlY. 
through S)Dchromsm so that the Clrcmt 

2ll breaker 6 can be closed at the pro~r fame 
After the circuJt breakt'r 6 1s closed the 

frequenCies of the generator 5 and the system 
are the same, so that the motor 17 dnves the 
element 15 at a slo\\ er speed than the motor 18 

2'\ drn•es the element 16. Consequently, the 
conta.cts 21 and 23 are m engagement wtth 
ench other and the control relq.y 25 lB mter
mJttentl! ener~d to cause the motor 11 to 
change the setting of the governor m such a 

ao mllnner as to mcrease the supP!y of energy
to the _PrJme mover 4 unbl tlie JOVernor 
mechamsm has a predetermmed settmg 'vhen 
the lurut sWitch 26 15 Op8!led to mterrupt the 
circUit of the control relay 25 Therefore, 

II when the c1rcu1t breaker ls closed, the ar
rangement operate~~ automatically to readJust 
the setbng of the governor automatically to 
a predetermmed value, so that the generator IS 
JB caused to supply a certam amount of the 

4.0 total load on system 1 
While I have, m accordance w1th the patent 

stn.tutes1 sbown: and described my 1nvenbon as 
embodymg var1ous devices d1agrammattcally 
md1cated, changes and modifications w1ll be 

4'1 obvious to those c;lnlled m the art, and I, 
therefore, ann m the appended claims to cover 
11ll such changes and modifications as fall 
w1tlun the true spirit and scope of my mven
tiOn 

an What 'I cla1m as new and dean-e to secure 
by Letters Patent of the Umted States 18 

1 In combmatlon a generator, a load nr
cutt a swttch for connecting the generator 
tO" the load Circuit motor means for dnvmg 

r.1 said .rnmerator, and means responsive to the 
relation between correspondmg electrlC81 
CODdlbons of Bald ~feDerator an(l SRJd load 
cncu1t for controlling the operation of sa1d 
motor means to mcrease the speed of S&ld gen-

..,, t'rator when satd electr1cal cond1tJons of the 
generator and load cJrcoit are substantJ.ally 
the same whereby sa1d ~erator '"ill take on 
load when satd sw1tch JS closed 

2 In combmatlon, an electr1c Circuit, a 
• generator adapted to De connected to BBld ctr-

a 
cuit, dnVIDJ means for sa1d generator and 
an automatic spee4 and load controllmg ar
rangemeDt for saud drJvtng means compns
ing means responsiVe to the 1 elation between 
corresponding elecb 1cal conditions of sntd ill 
generator and S8,Id ctrruJt for 1-egulabng said 
dnvmg means so that sa1d elecbical condi
tions of 111a1d generato1 and satd cJrcutt n1e 
mamtm.ned substantially ~ual "hen sa1d 
generator 18 disconnected f1"0m said Circuit i.; 
whereby said generator may be readily con· 
nected to said ctrcu1t and so that the suppl.)" 
of energy to sa1d driving means 11 automati
call_y mcreased to a predetermined value when 
said generator JS roldlected to sa1d ctrcmt so 

3 In comb1natJon, an electnc cJrcutt,. a 
generator adapted to be connected to sud Clr
rutt, drtVlDfl means for satd generator, and 
an automatic load col).b"'lhng arrangement 
for the sa1d dnvmg means comp11B1Dg mean11 .tl:l 
responBlve to the relation between corre
sponding electrical cond1t1ons of sntd gener
ator and l'lrcmt arranged to eftect an mcrease 
ID the supply of enr1gy to sa1d dnvtng means 
when sa1d eledrtcal cond1t10n of saJd ,renern- 111.1 
tor I"' equal to and le.<~s than thn.t of the electnc 
CircUit 

4 In comb.mabon, a ~erator, a load CJr
cmt. a sw1tch adapted to be opeuJ.ted to con
nect the generator to the load ctrcu1t, n1eans DJ 
for dnvmg sa1d generator, means respon
sive to the speed of sa1d _generator for control
bng the po,\oer of S&ld drJving means, and 
means re~ns1ve to predetermmed electn-
cal cond1bons of satd generator and load rir- lull 
cmt for controlhng sa1d speed responsive 
means arranged to affect the power of sa1d 
1t9nerator driving means to m.untam the 
electncal cond1bon of tl1e .l!'enrrator sulJStan· 
bally equal to that of the load en cmt while lU.:; 
the switch 1s open and to mcr-ea<ct> the }.JO\\er 
of s01d dr1vmg means when !lllul p.-edPtt'r
mmed electncal c.ond1bons are l'qnnl where-
by upon closmg satd SWitch the DO\Ver-of sa1d 
dnvmg means Will be mcreased to cause the liO 
generator to take on load 

5 In combmat1on, an alternatmg current 
system an alternator adapted to be connectt•d 
thereto, a pr1me mover for sa1d alternat01 
and an automatic speed and load conb"'lhng 113 
arrangement for sa.1d pnme mover comprts-
mg means responsive to the relative fi-equen-
CJes of sa1d system and alternator for control
hog the supply of energy to stud p1nne mover 
so that w1th sa1d altenu&tor di~o'COnnt>cted J.!D 
from sa1d system sa1d altf•rnato1 pao;ses 
slowly throu~th syncht"'nJsm o.nd '"hen sa1d 
alternator 1s connected to sa1d S) stem the sn p-
ply of energy to satd pnme mmer 11 o.uto
in&tlcally mcreased to a predeternnned value J.!i 
whereby sa1d alternator takes on load 

6 In. combmabon, an alternatmg currt'nt 
system, an alternator adapted to be connected 
to said Sl'Btem, 1:ln:vmg means for sa1d alter
nator anil an automatic load conti"'llmg .u- 130 
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rangement for said dnVlng means compns- when the speed of said mat mentioned eJa.. 
~ means responuve. to the relahve frect!len- ment 1s less than the speed of the other ele
cies of said system and alternator for effect- ment. 
m~ an 1ncreastr m the supply of enerp to 10 In comlnnabOD, an alternatmg current 

1 sa1d dnv1ng means 'vhen the frequenCies of system, an alterne,tor adapted to be connected 70 
the alternator and the system are tf1e same to sa1d system, a pnme mover for dr1v1ng Bl.ld 

7 In comb1natJ.on, an nlternatlng current alternator, a governor mechanism for sa1d 
systemJ an alternator adapted to be connected pnme mover, and means for electmg a ~ 
to said system, a pnme mover dr1vmg SllJ.d determmed setting of S&ld governor mecha.-

10 generator and an automatic speed regulo.tlng n1sm after Bald alternator 1s connected to 71 
arrangement .for sBld pr1me mover compns- SBld system compnmng frequency ~ve 
1ng a pluralitY. of elements, means for dr1v- means arranged. to clumge the settmg of SB1d 

•1ng one of'sa1d elements at a speed pFOpor- governor michamsm so as to Increase the 
tlonal to the frequency of sa1d alternator, amount of energy supplled to sBld prtme 

11 means for dl'l' mg another of sa1d elements mover when the trequeDClea' of alternator a.ud 10 
at o. speed proportlonal to-the frequency of system are the same. 
11111d s,rstem, sBld elements bemg arranged to 11 In combmatiOD, an alterna~ current 
be dnven at the same speed by thmr respec- system, ali alternator adapted to be connect
ave dr1nog means when the frequency- of ed to S&ld system, a pnme mover for dnvmg 

10 sa1d alternator exceeds the frequency: of sa1d sa1d alternator, a governor for sa1d pnme as 
system a predetermmed amount, and means mover, a synchrontzmg motor adapted to COD
respollSlve to the relatJ.' e speeds of S&ld ele- trol'tlie set~ of BBla governor, and means 
ments for controlbng the supply of energy for co1ltrolhni the operation of 1Bild motor 
to sa1d prune mover so that sud alternator compnsmg an element arra.nad to be dnven 

'13 passes sfowly'througlr'synchronisin - 11li a speed proportional to tlie frequency: of 10 
8 In comb1natJ.on, an alternatmg current sa1d alternator, another element arranaed to 

~stem, an alternator adapted to be conneated be dnven at a.IJpeed pro~ortJ.onal to tlle fre-
- to stud system, a pr1me mover dnymg said al- qnency" of sa1d s~, sa1d elements be~ ar

ternator and an auto.ma.t1c speed regulating ra.u~d to be driven at the same speed when 
30 aiTangement for sa1d pr1me mover compns- the frequency of S&ld alternator eXceeds the Ill 

1ng an element arr.an~ to be dnven at a frequency of SB1d system~ predetermmed 
speed proportional to the freqaency of sa1d amount, and means Controlled by sa1d ele
alternator, another -element arranged to be menta for completmg a Cll'CUJ.t ff~r sa1d motor 
dnven at a speed proportional to the fre- to-cause 1t to vary thi settmg of S&ld governor 

.u quencv of sB.ld system, smd elements be1ng ar- so as to mcrease the supply of eaergy to SBld 100 
ranged to be driven at the same SPeed by their prune mover when the r of BIJ.d first men
·respecbve dnvmg ltlea.ns when the frequency bODed element 1s less the speed of the 
of sa1d alternator exceeds the frequency of other element and for eompletuqr a. Cll"CUit for 
sa1d system a predetenmned amount, and S&ld.motor to cause 1t to vary th~ settmg of 

40 means controlled by sa1d elements for 86ect- sa1d governor so as to decrease the nppJt of 101 
lDJ an mcrease 1n the amount of energy sup- energy to sa1d _J)nme mover when the speed of 
pbed to SB1d pnme mover when the speed of sa1d first mentioned element aceeds the speed 
.saJd first mentioned: element 1B leas than the of the other element 
s_peed of s&ld second mentioned element and a 12. In combmabon, an alternatmg current 

'I dectease m the amount of energy supphed ~' an alterna.tor adapted to be connected 110 
to sBld pnme mover when the speed of sa1d tosaidsystem,aprJ.m.emoverfordrlvmg-a~d 
first mentioned element lS ~ter than tl!e alternator, a governor for Bl.ld prune mover, 
speed of sa1d second ment1oned element. a synchromzmg motor adapted to control tbe 

9 In comb1na~bon, an altern'atmg current .settmg of S&ld"govern~ and meaDS for COD-
10 system, an alf'A>rnator adapted to be conaected trollmg the operation of S&ld motor compns- 111 

to sa1d system, a pr1me mover driVIng ~1d al- mg an element ar~ to be dnven at a 
ternator and an automat1c load con~rollmg speed propo~onal to the frequency of BB1cl 
arrangement for sa1d pnme mover compns- alternator, uotber element a.ftangec! to be 
mg an element arranged to be dnven a.t a dnven at a~ proportional to the .fn.. 

11 speed proportional to the frequency of stud qu~ofS&Id~smdelements'bemirar- 120 
alternator, another element arranged to be ran to be dnven at the same speed, -When 
dr1ven at a ~eed proportional to the fre- the requency of sud alternator exceeds the 
quencl of sa1d system, sa1d elements bemfi:"- frequenCI of sa1d S}'Stem. a ~etermmed 
ranged ta be dnven at the same spe~d by r amount, means controlled by I!!Bld elements for 

au respective dnung m81J.Q.s 'vhen the frequency- eompl.etu!g a mrcu1t for sud motor to cause 1t 1!3 
<Jf sa1d alternator exceeds the frequency of to vary the setting of BILl.d governor so as to 
sa1d system a. _eredetermiDed amount, and lDcrease the supply 1of energy to sa1d prime 
meanscontrolleel by sa1d elements lor effecting mover when th.e speed of sud first mentioned 
an 1ncrease m the amount of ener~ supphed element 1B less than the speed of the o~er ele-

u to sa1d pnme movm= to a predetermined value ment a.nd for completmg aCll'CUlfi for a.ld.mo- 180 

\ 
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tor to cause 1t to vary the settmg of said gov- means from changmg the set~ of the gov
ernor so as to decrease the supply of energy ernor so as to Increase the supply of energy to 
to sa1d prune mover when the speed of sa1a sa1d pnme mover 10 
first mentioned element exceeds the speed of In ,.1tDess whereof, I have hereunto set my 

I the other element, and means arranged to be hand .tlus 27th day of Ja.nuary, 1927. 
• operated when the governor has a predeter-

mmed aettmg to prevent BILld controllmg HAROLD T. SEELEY • 
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